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GRL LEADERS ADDRESS
SPECIAL CONVOCATION

(Continued from rage 1.)

men girls especially. Ruth Lindsay
will tell about the Student Council
and Marjorie Barstow about Woman's
Athletic Association.

Faye Curry is the Senior Advisory
representative.

Lois Melton and Dorothy Wright
are to Inspire "pep" in the meeting
by leadfng the yel!s. At this .im
there w:i be en election to decide
who Bhall Lr cheer leade.--3 lui iho
football games this fall.

The idea of having a special con-

vocation for Freshmen was started
for the purpose of introducing the
Yearlings into University life, to tench
Uim about everything he does not
know and it is essential to become
acquainted with every phase of school
activity possible. Therefore, each and
every girl should be there to hear
aiout her Alma Mater.

DEDICATION AT
FARM CAMPUS

(Continued from Tago 1.)
cannot satisfy those who are eager to
use remedies developed in commer-
cial institutions.

Dr. Smith congratulated the state

on the completion of such a splendid
and complete plant. lie declared that
It would not only benefit Nebraska
but all territories having similar
problems.

Chancellor Avrey presented certifl
cutcs of agricultural achievements to
S. C. Bassett of Gibbon and
W. G. Whitmore, formerly of Valley
now living in Lincoln. Mr. Bassett
could not be present because of poor
health.

The approximate cost of this new
plant is 1150,000. All the buildings
are fireproof. There are four build
ings arranged about a closed court
thus making work on communicable
diseases safe by Isolation. These
buildings contain laboratories, offices
a library and museum, class rooms.
operating rooms, isolation stalls and
an incinerator.

CAMPUS NOTES.

Lutheran Club.

In spite of the rain a laige number
of Lutheran students came out Satur-
day evening for the first meeting of
the club this year. The meeting was
held in Faculty Hall, Temple Build-
ing. Twenty-tw- o new names were
added to the list of members. The
following officers were elected for
the coming year: James J. Raun,
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president; Helen Harder,
Anna Osthoff, secretary; Adel-hei- t

Dettman, treasurer, and Holger

Strandskov, correspondent. t
Entertainments were given by vari-

ous groups of the club. Numerous
games were played, giving all a

chance of getting acquainted. Re-

freshments were served as the last
part of the evening's program. The
club will continue its meetings during
the coming school year on the third
Friday evening of each month. All
Lutheran students are requested to
come.

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Regents twenty appointments were
decided upon and five resignations
were accepted. The resignations are:
John W. Calvin, associate professor
of Chemistry; Claude K. Skedd, man
ager of Tractor Tests; C. E. Green,

assistant professor of Modern Lan
guages; Fred u urr, iractor testing
engineer; H. A. Evans, purchasing
agent.

The following appointments were
confirmed: Edith Cone, home demon
stratlon agent, Saunders county; J.
C. Russell, assistant professor, of
Agronomy; Elizabeth Burritt, assist
ant in Latin; E. W. Carlton, assistant
in Mechanical Drawing; Arthur II.
Schmidt, instructor in Clinical Den-

tistry; Ferris W. Norris, instructor
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in Electrical Engineering; Hermine J,

Stellar, assistant professor of Draw-

ing and Tainting; Hertha Wyman, in-

structor in Institutional Economics;
Mary Dunphy, assistant Instructor in

Home Economics; Mrs. Nellie B.

Pickup, assistant in charge of study
room for English and Languages;
Paul Machetzkl, assistant, and James
D. Sourber, instructor in Modern
Languages; Elsie Medlar, instructor
in Normal Training at Curtis School

of Agriculture; Francis P. Clarke,

graduate assistant, and Joy P. Guil-

ford, assistant in Philosophy; Ida

Donati, instructor in Physical Educa-

tion; L. F. Seaton, efficeiify engineer
and purchasing agent; Helena I. Red-ford- ,'

resident pharmacist; Harold
Fling, fellow in supervision in educa-

tion; Helen Park, scholar in Zoology.

Poet's Pen
Registration.

1 waited in line sixteen hour,
And really it pained me to see,

ir'omo bird rush in at the head of the
lino

Who had more "Anatomy."

When finally I reached the office,
A languid young lady arose,

- nd leisurely loked at my time card,
(Meanwhile she powdered her nose).

When this inspection was over,
She gave me an icy stare,

As though she thought me a burglar ,

Who really should not have been
there.

' ou should go to room seventeen fifty,
In building six seventy-three- ,

You really should have known better,
Than to come hero bothering me."

V hen I found that room seventeen
fifty.

After searching near and far,
Tne lady in charge said in sub-frigi- d

tone,
"Return to the Registrar."

i knew all the halls on the campus,
Before my long search was through,

I'litil I was nearly exhausted,
Did it ever happen to you.

When I was so weak and weary,
I knew I could walk no more,

i gave one long shriek of horror,
And fell comatose on the floor.

II. J. R.

iiil
:

Disillusionment.

' stood In the moonlight and held her
hand,

And assured hr that I was hers to

command
I kidded and argued to beat the band,

But I didn't get by with that.

I pictured a future of wedded bliss,

'he gave me .a wonderful lingering
kiss,

IJ:it how did I l:now it would come to

this,
Hard luck! I got by with that.

I promised a dear little car of her own,
And now each promise has rapidly

grown,
"ril I'm reaping the crop of lies I've

sown,
I'll never get by with that.

Although I confess I'm in love with
her,

Things aren't as wonderful as they
were

When I look at my poor little ninety
per,

How can I get by with that?
II. J. R.

It is estimated that there were har
vested this year in Kansas 1,500,000

acres of "volunteer" wheat worth
bout $100,0f0,000. The wheat was

not planted but sprang up from the
neglected harvest of a year ago when
the crops were deserted.
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For good music call Blazek,- - L5223.

FOR SALE 4 large leather up-

holstered chairs, 2 largo velvet
rugs. 1546 So. 22nd St

LOST Alpha XI Delta pin, three
pearls. Return to Student Activi-

ties office. Reward.

LOST Bunch of keya at drill. Re-

turn to Student Activities office.

LOST Black velvet pocket-boo- k in
Bessie Hall at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. Finder please call
F1452.

LOST Bunch of keys, either on cam
pus or football field. Finder return
to Student Activitlot fflce.

FURNISHED modern room for two
students. Inquire evenings or at 903
G street daytime. 929 G street.
B3039.

LOST Black leather purse, contain
ing lady's wrist watch, key and
small change. Reward offered for
return. Report to Student Activi-

ties office.

LOST Silver captain's insigna, double
bar. Return to S. A. office. Amy
L. Martin, 1220 R street

DANCING
Every Night
Antelope Park

LOEB & HAMPTONS
Orchestra

Accredited Com'l Schools.

Pt St. B6774

BUSINESS TRAI N I NG
jf Is Essential. 1

Plan to take' some work this year. We can arrange U

1 classes to suit your hours. Ask for catalog. if

I Lincoln Business College 8
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